Incredible Growth Projections for iQue Repair Opening
Two New Locations in Salt Lake City and Bountiful
Restoring Your Technology To Its Fullest Potential
iQue Repair, a National leader in the iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® repair
industry and one of Utah’s fastest growing businesses, announced the Grand
Opening of two new retail and repair facilities in Salt Lake City and Bountiful.

Salt Lake City, UT, March 2013 – iQue Repair (www.iquerepair.com),
headquartered centrally in Utah, announced the Grand Opening on Monday, March
4th of two new iQue Repair locations; one in Salt Lake City near the boarders of
Sugarhouse and another in West Bountiful adjacent to Route I-15.
“We’re excited to bring our customers another iQue Repair facility closer to home
and central to Utah’s business-mecca,” says CEO, KC Kelly. “We continue to grow
iQue in this very tech-rich environment.”
“We have additional plans for marketing to those not familiar with iQue and a plan
for several new locations in the works.” He continued, “From here, iQue will reach
out regionally to higher population areas which need our services. People outside of
Utah will get to experience our relaxing WiFi, repair-while-you-wait environment
and other amenities offered at our stores.”
COO, Morgan McKell stated, “Having done more than 15,000 repairs this past year,
we believe it’s the great relationships we have with our customers, the quality
repairs we do and our affordable pricing that sets us apart from the rest. We take
care of our customers from protection to repair.”
Kelly added, “To show our appreciation to loyal Apple mobile device users, this
week we’ll be running an incredible Groupon at all seven locations as part of this
Grand Opening announcement. We want consumers to get to know us before they
need
us.”
The
Groupon
savings
coupon
may
be
purchased
at,
http://www.groupon.com/deals/i-que-repair-4.

Though not affiliated with Apple, Inc., iQue Repair shares a common vision for
providing quality products and repair services for AppleTM mobile devices and
computers. iPhone®, iPod® and iPad® are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc.
iSmart ProtectionTM, iSmart EliteTM, and iSmart Monthly Plans are Trademarks of
iQue Repair, LLC. iQue Repair, LLC is a member of the Utah Technology Counsel
and ConnectShare.com. They are also finalists in Forbes’ 2013 search for America’s
Most Promising Companies.
A recent iQue Repair video advertising their iSmart Protection plans went viral. Its
message was simple, “If you pay anything for an iDevice repair, you’re paying too
much.” Please contact David, The iSmart Guy, at 855-IQUEREPAIR or
David@iQueRepair.com for additional information on iSmart Protection Plans for
your organization, company, school district or raising funds for your worthy cause.
iQue’s new retail and repair facility is located at 2120 S 700 East, Suite I
in Salt Lake City/Sugarhouse area next to Dees and at 535 West 400 North, Suite
#B in Bountiful just off the 400N ramp from I-15 near Lowes.

